Determination of novel nitrogen-containing metabolite after oral administration of swertiamarin to rats.
In a series of studies on the metabolism of iridoid compounds, we investigated the metabolic fate of swertiamarin (1) in Wistar rats. Liquid chromatography/ion trap mass spectrometry detected new nitrogen-containing metabolite gentiandiol (3) in rat plasma. The structure of the metabolite was unequivocally identified by comparing the retention time as well as the mass spectrum with those of authentic compound, which was synthesized from swertiamarin (1). The transformation of swertiamarin to nitrogen-containing metabolite gentiandiol (3) in vivo was verified for the first time. Understanding of this unique metabolic pathway may shed light on clinical efficacy of swertiamarin (1) and will also assist in studies for the metabolism of other natural iridoids in vivo.